
Love One Another
“Owe no one anything, except to love one
another; for he who loves his neighbor has

fulfilled the law” Romans 13:8.

hris tian liv ing is mo ti vated by love.  And the ba sic 
foun da tion upon which that love rests is con stant
for give ness.  It is the same be tween God and man
as be tween man and man; the con di tion for mu tual 

love is for give ness.  
But man can not love his fel low men as he ought.  It

so eas ily be comes bur den some to do them good.  Self ish -
ness so eas ily ex erts it self and seeks one’s own good
rather than that of one’s neigh bor.  But these short com -
ings and de fects would dis ap pear if thee were con stant
for give ness.  There is no other way.

When Je sus taught his dis ci ples to pray he in cluded
ref er ence to for give ness to oth ers, “For give us our tres -
passes as we for give those ho tres pass against us.”  In
Christ thee is a unique ear nest ness about the mat ter of
forgiveness.  

John made a com pre hen sive sum mary state ment
con cern ing this when he said, “This is his com mand -
ment, that we should be lieve in the name of his Son Je sus
Christ and love one an other, just as he has com manded
us” 1 John 3:23.  

“O for grace our hearts to soften!
Teach us, Lord, at length to love.
We, alas, for get too of ten 
What a friend we have above: 
But when home our souls are brought, 
We will love thee as we ought”  (John New ton, 1799) 

PRAYER: O Lord God, per fect in love and mercy,

teach us to love as Your love con strains in ev ery re la tion -
ship.  Amen.

“‘Lord, how of ten shall my brother sin against me,
and I for give him?  As many as seven times?’  Je sus said 
to him, ‘I do not say to you seven times, but sev enty
times seven’” Mat thew 18:21, 22.

A Chris tian’s com fort is that Christ for gives, not
seven times, but sev enty times seven – times with out
num ber.  When for given so gen er ously by the heav enly
Fa ther, one ought to readily for give oth ers.  But a Chris -
tian of ten finds it dif fi cult to for give one who has done
him wrong. 

Lu ther said, “When you see de fi cien cies in oth ers,
pon der your re spon si bil ity as a Chris tian.  Ex er cise pa -
tience to ward them and try to lead them on the right road.  
Re mem ber that the world is like a very filthy sta ble
where we can not pos si bly walk with out get ting our feet
dirty.”

 All have ev i dent weak nesses.  One may have a
weak ness to an ger, an other a gloomy out look, an other
stin gi ness.  What ever one’s own weak ness is, he needs
for give ness and for bear ance; and he ought to be gen er ous 
in for giv ing oth ers, even as Christ readily offers
forgiveness.

“Je sus, in my walk and liv ing,
Let me ever fol low thine; 
Bearer of the cross, O teach me 
Pa tiently to take up mine. 
If by fel low men de spised, 
Make me like to thee, O Christ,
O’er their sins and er rors griev ing,
And all in ju ries for giv ing.”  (John Hjerten) 
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“The Com ing of the Lord Draweth Nigh” — James 5:8
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PRAYER: As Your great 
for give ness is of fered to me,
O Lord, teach me to of fer
for give ness to oth ers, and
bear them no ill will.  Amen. 

Rosenius’ Daily
Meditations, by Carl O.

Rosenius, Lutheran
Colportage Service, Inc.

Mpls., MN

The Bi ble

Some who re ject the Bi -
ble as God’s In spired,
Inerrant WORD of GOD;
scoff at the ‘truth/idea’ of re -
ceiv ing it by faith used to ac -
cept the cer tain ties of
Charles Dar win, not re al iz -
ing that in Dar win’s writ ings
he uses some eight hun dred
con di tional phrase such as,
“We may well sup pose,”
“Let us assume.”

There Is quite a dif fer -
ence be tween the word “as -
sume” and the Be liever’s
ex er cis ing the gift of a “Liv -
ing Faith”; as God’s Word is
for ever set tled in Heaven
and is an ac tual fact; where
the other is quite con ceiv -
able.  GOD never changes
and thus His Word/prom ises
never change either!

The Bi ble rests on
“Thus saith the Lord” – an
ex pres sion, in spired by the
Holy Spirit: “Thus saith the
LORD” is re corded many
scores of times in the
BIBLE!
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The Bleeding Of The 
Evangelical Church 

By Da vid F. Wells 

(Ed i tor: Please note the date of the copy right of this
bib li cal ar ti cle/in for ma tion)

I came to Amer ica twenty-five years ago, a newly
minted doc tor and ready to be gin a teach ing min is try. 
To day I look back on this quar ter of a cen tury with im -
mense grat i tude.  Amer ica is, in deed, a land of milk and
honey and I am grate ful for the op por tu nity to serve
Christ dur ing these years and for the nour ish ment which I 
have re ceived from the Church dur ing this time.  

This quar ter of a cen tury has been a time of many
bright high lights, but if I am not mis taken it is also a time
of length en ing shad ows in our evan gel i cal world.  We
have been trans formed from be ing an in con se quen tial re -
li gious player to one of some con se quence dur ing this
time, but the costs are now be com ing plain. 

Twenty-five years ago, evan gel i cals were out side the 
re li gious es tab lish ment.  That es tab lish ment was made
up prin ci pally of the main line de nom i na tions.  But to day
evan gel i cals have be come the re li gious es tab lish ment
how ever in for mally. But de spite this, I be lieve that to day
we are in some peril.   We have a fight on our hands and
what we’re fight ing for is our evan gel i cal soul, for it is
pos si ble for us to gain the whole re li gious world while
los ing our own souls.  I do not say this be cause I am one
of those who thinks that the best is al ways what is in the
past, that we are al ways in a state of de cline, and that if
we want to think of a golden-age we have to think of
some thing that is be hind us.  I do no think that way at all.   
In some ways we, to day, are better off than we were
twenty-five years ago.  Per haps a lot better off.  And yet
in spite of that, I be lieve there are mat ters within the
evangelical world today which are seriously amiss. 

So what I would like to do in the time that I have is to
look, first, at some of the great sur face changes which
have taken  place dur ing this time and sec ond, I want to
try to look be neath the sur face of those changes, and then
third, I want to be gin sketch ing out ways in which I think
we might seek to change some di rec tions.  So, what is the
peril I see hap pen ing?

Change on the Sur face 

What has changed most dra mat i cally, I be lieve, in
this last quar ter of a cen tury is that when I first ar rived,
here we were at the end of the post war pe riod when
evan gel i cal faith was be ing doc trin ally framed and to -
day, for the most part, it is not.  Or at least, not ob vi ously
so.  What shaped the Church then far more than it does

now, was theo log i cal con vic tion about its char ac ter and
pur pose.   What shapes it now, far more than it did then, is 
a mar ket ing ethos.  In one sense this should not be sur -
pris ing at all. Amer i cans are noth ing if not con sum ers;
con sum ers of im ages, of re la tion ships, and of things. 
You per haps will have seen some of these fig ures that
have seen as sem bled in re cent years.  We have 7% of the
world’s pop u la tion but we con sume 33% of the goods
and ser vices.   Ev ery year in Amer ica, 12 bil lion cat a -
logues are sent out to see if some un wary con sum ers can
be at tracted.    The av er age child watches 20 thou sand ad -
ver tise ments on tele vi sion ev ery year and on an av er age
day you should see 1,600 ad ver tise ments.  Our whole so -
ci ety has been trans formed into a con sumer’s heaven and
we are noth ing if not a na tion of buy ers, thor oughly at
home in, and thor oughly an art of, the life of com merce. 
We move in and out of it much like fish do through wa ter.  
It is in this com merce that we live and move and have our
be ing.  So, the Church’s will ing ness to adapt to the
marketing model for thinking about itself really is not
remarkable. 

But in adapt ing it self to this cul ture, the Church, far
more than was the case twenty-five years ago, is hav ing
its char ac ter, and its pur poses, and the way it func tions,
de fined for it.  There’s noth ing wrong with com merce per 
se, but I am go ing to ar gue that there is some thing pro -
foundly wrong in trad ing Christ, or in think ing that re li -
gion is the com merce of the soul.  Now this ad ap ta tion to
this kind of cul ture I see tak ing place I three very im por -
tant ways in the evangelical world.

FIRST, the churches, in larger and larger num bers,
are adapt ing them selves to felt needs in their con gre ga -
tions much as a busi ness might adapt its prod uct to a mar -
ket.  In other words, the Church is sanc tion ing the idea
that when some one co mes in its doors it’s okay to view
that per son as a con sumer, some body who is go ing to at -
tempt to hitch up a prod uct to their own felt needs.  The
prod ucts in ques tion, of course, are the ac tiv i ties, the ex -
pe ri ences, the ame ni ties, and the mes sage of the Church. 
How ever, what peo ple who are com ing in these church
doors to day are think ing about and what they want, is not
pri mar ily per sonal sal va tion.  What they want is a sense
of per sonal well-be ing, how ever mo men tary and frag -
men tary that per sonal sense of well-be ing is and our
churches are be gin ning to ca ter to this.  I have no doubt at 
all that they are go ing to be come very suc cess ful.  In -
deed, some are suc cess ful al ready and they are go ing to
be come more suc cess ful be cause mar ket ing in Amer ica
is what makes the wheels go around.  They are, in other
words, sim ply do ing what Pepsi has done, what self-help
groups have done, the auto mak ers, the mak ers of jeans,
the mak ers of mov ies, and what Ma donna her self has
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done.  So why should n’t churches do this, some body
might ask?  Why should n’t they want to be successful in
the same way that Pepsi and Madonna are?

The an swer is that mar ket ing will pro duce suc cess
but not nec es sar ily the kind that has much to do with the
King dom of God. To start with, the anal ogy be tween the 
busi ness world and the world of Christ’s King dom is a
com pletely fal la cious anal ogy.  Con sum ers in the mar -
ket place are never asked to com mit them selves to the
prod uct they are pur chas ing as a sin ner is to the Christ in 
whom be lief is be ing in vited.  Fur ther more, con sum ers
in the mar ket place are free to de fine their needs how ever 
they want to and then to hitch up a prod uct to sat isfy
those needs; but in the Church the con sumer, the sin ner,
is not free to de fine his or her needs ex actly as they wish.  
It is God who de fines our needs and the rea son for that is 
that left to our selves we would not un der stand our needs 
aright be cause we are re bels against GOD.

We are hos tile both to God and to His law and can -
not be sub ject to ei ther, Paul tells us.  Now no per son go -
ing into the mar ket place, go ing to buy a cof fee pot or
go ing to buy a gar den hose en gages with their in ner most 
be ing in the way that we are in vit ing sin ners to do in the
Church.  The anal ogy is sim ply fal la cious.    (To be con -
tin ued in the next is sue of the Morn ing Glory, which at
this time is Au gust).

     The Bleeding of the Evangelical Church, by
David F. Wells, The Banner of Truth Trust ©1995

Lane 

“And the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip,
saying, Arise, and go toward the south unto

the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto
Gaza, which is desert.” Acts 8:16.

The LORD’S lead ing may some times seem to us,
and to oth ers, to be quite il log i cal. The line of duty
seems to lead no where!  

So, it must have seemed to Philip.  He was be ing
greatly used of God in the stir ring re vival in Sa maria
when was clearly di rected to go to ward Gaza, “which is
desert.”

 From a pop u lous cen ter and the scene of the Holy
Spirit’s power he was sent to a place of no pros pect. 
Such guid ance must have seemed ri dic u lous to Philip’s
con tem po rar ies, and pos si bly to Philip him self, but “he
arose and went.”  God would Him self be His own an -
swer to His in struc tions.

At the place ap pointed, Philip found ev ery thing pre -

pared for him.  An Ethi o pian of fi cial was pass ing by in
his char iot.  He was read ing the proph ecy of Isa iah, and
chap ter 53 at that!  Talk about tim ing!  Eas ily could
Philip show him the Mes siah in that Scrip ture; and the
Ethi o pian be lieved and was bap tized.  It is im pos si ble to 
es ti mate the far-reach ing con se quences of the con ver -
sion of this man “of great au thor ity un der Candace,
queen of the Ethi o pi ans, who had the charge of all her
trea sure.”  And all this took place so quickly and so
sweetly be cause God’s ser vant was in the place of God’s 
ap point ment, in God’s time and or der.  

Such ex pe ri ences of the Lord’s lead ing are in ex -
press ibly pre cious.  By the still small voice of the Holy
Spirit, by the gen tle and gra cious guid ance of the Scrip -
tures, by an un mis tak able im pres sion of di vine guid -
ance, we are led to a task wholly un planned by
our selves.  At the mo ment of obe di ence, we can see no
rea son for choos ing this par tic u lar path way.  It leads to
no where – just sand, sky and si lence.  How hu manly stu -
pid of us to leave a thriv ing field of ser vice to go to a
solitary desert.

But in deserts have been found bushes that burned
and were not con sumed.  Like wise wells of wa ter for
thirsty souls have been lo cated there.   In lonely places
some, like Ja cob, have met hosts of an gels to en cour age
the weary or, like Philip, have found some one seek ing to 
know the Sav iour.  Fear not, there fore, to fol low in struc -
tions even though at the time the do not look prom is ing. 
The Sav iour is send ing you to ser vice for Him.  Your
obe di ence will show that He al ways leads His own in
tri umph!

He Leadeth Me, by V. Raymond

In the old days a

naughty child was

straightened up by being

bent over!
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Let God!
“Trust in the LORD with all your heart, And lean not on your own un der stand -

ing; in all your ways ac knowl edge Him, And He shall di rect your paths.”
(Prov erbs 3:5-6)

ALMOST ev ery ‘child of God’ is fa mil iar with the
above the two Bi ble verses and many know them by
heart; but what a priv i lege and chal lenge to ap ply them 
as you walk by ‘faith’, WITH JESUS in daily ap pli ca -
tion/ex pe ri ence in this phys i cal life’s jour ney. No tice
the ‘lit tle’ word ALL that is men tioned two times in
these two verses.

That is the chal lenge of ev ery ‘child of God’ and as
sup pos edly Mar tin Lu ther said: “Take your hu man
rea son ing cap tive in obe di ence to the Word of God.” 
“For we walk by faith, not by sight” II Co rin thi ans
5:7.

The BIBLE (God’s Word) is some what like a ‘mir ror’
when we be come ex posed to it; ei ther pri vately or in a
pub lic gath er ing; but the dis tinct dif fer ence is that God 
not only sees the out ward ap pear ance of your life; but
all the way through to the very core of your be ing,
which in cludes EVEN your in ner-thoughts, de sires
and mo tives. That’s why ev ery Chris tian needs to read
and hear GOD’S Law both in pri vate and pub licly –
like in ‘church’. It is not ob so lete: “There fore, the law
was our tu tor (school mas ter & still is) to bring us to
Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by faith” Galatians
3:24, Psalm 19:7-14, 103:11-22. Thus a ‘be liever’
NEEDS to be ex posed con tin u ally: when there be -
comes no in di vid ual need, that per son even tu ally will
fall away from the Great PHYSICIAN!  

This brings us to the vi tal ‘core’ of the need and de sire
to have daily; ei ther pri vately or fam ily in what is
called ‘fam ily al tar or de vo tions’, be cause of ten lack -
ing is ‘food’ for the soul.  Thus, what is most lost is
what most needs to be re cov ered.  (Most cer tainly in -
vite the HOLY SPIRIT to ‘open His Word’ to you and
make your hearts re cep tive).

Lack of ex po sure to God’s Law and GOSPEL (ex pe ri -
ences) in the be liever’s life is why so many of our
forebearers in the faith would scarcely even rec og nize
us as their chil dren to day.

NEED: The story is told that one day Mar tin Lu ther
came upon the scene of peas ants break ing into a
‘grain-bin, as the peas ants were starv ing!  Mar tin Lu -
ther said that God tells us that we are not to ‘steal’; but

He does say we shall live! 

SIN, by spe cific name is not stated by the preacher nor
in di vid u ally and IF men tioned of ten spo ken of ‘short -
com ings or fail ures’ and in a sense; this is for eign to
GOD as HE names sin spe cif i cally in His Eter nal
Word.

ON a rare oc ca sion you may hear some one men tion of
what is called ‘gross-sin’. If not stated are of the
‘genes’ like: ho mo sex u al ity, les bian, Same-sex-mar -
riage, SODOMY, etc. BUT how about sins named
like: mal ice, gos sip, bit ter ness, back bit ing, envy, jeal -
ously, pride, etc.

Thus ‘daily de vo tions’ are heart ily rec om mended for
nour ish ment of the soul, ex am ple, but also from the
be hind the sa cred desk (Pas tors, Evan ge lists, Pro fes -
sors, Mis sion ar ies, etc.).

YOU can rest as sured that SIN will find you out
sooner or later and most cer tainly in ETERNITY IF
it is not brought un der the BLOOD of JESUS
CHRIST.

THEN, we have the faith ful prom ises of GOD, who
does n’t change HIS mind, as SIN! AND 1 John 1:7
-2:2

Con fess ing our sin; we come be fore the Throne in
JESUS’ NAME (His wor thi ness, “It IS Fin ished”).

A Young Gen tle man, who had likely prayed for
‘hours’ over a pe riod of time; had be come so frus trated 
that af ter a pe riod of time in his bed room; about what
he should be do ing next with his life: slammed the
bed room door and went for a walk.

He had placed a ‘motto’ upon the door that stated ‘LET 
GOD’.

The ‘jar’ from slam ming the door caused one of the
‘let ters’ to fall down and so when he re turned it said,
“LET GO”.

Then he re al ized that he should ‘let go’ of the reigns of
his life and turn them over to GOD!

Prov erbs 3:5-6.

BECAUSE then ‘any where’ with JESUS I can safely
go!
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From Our Fellowship Circle

V. B. Colfax, WI
I greatly en joy the Morn ing Glory mag a zine and pray
that you can keep print ing it.

En closed is my of fer ing to help keep it go ing.

You’re in my prayers and oh, peo ple need the Lord so
des per ately to day!

A part ner in prayer and I am 89 years old.

L. & D. T. Mondovi, WI
Thank you for the …  I am en clos ing du pli cate ad dress
la bel as we re ceive two cop ies – one in our name and
one in…

We de cided to in clude Morn ing Glory in our Mis sion
Of fer ing at the an nual meet ing of our Con gre ga tion yes -
ter day.  Keep up the great work!

P. S. We have one grand daugh ter … She will be two in
March.  There is also one due in…  So great to be Grand -
par ents. 

G. B.  
This woman lives on So cial Se cu rity of the amount of
$... per month and she can’t af ford you!  Please do not
ask for money here again!

 Ed i tor’s Note: That is an ‘in ter est ing’ state ment; be ing
this ‘min is try’ seeks to op er ate by FAITH, which we
have re peat edly stated through out the Morn ing Glory.   

We chal lenge you to in vest in this por tion of God’s
King dom Work as HE lays it upon your heart!

Pas tor J. & B. S. Min ne ap o lis, MN
Just a note to let you know that we’d like to have our
name re moved from the “Morn ing Glory” mail ing list.

We have ap pre ci ated your is sues that ar rive so faith -
fully; but we have so much read ing ma te rial that co mes
each month that we are cut ting back.  We are en clos ing
the mail ing la bel.  

We have many won der ful mem o ries of our times of fel -
low ship to gether.  May the Lord bless you in this com -
ing year!   

B. H. Mil ton, OR
I en joy your pa per very much I also am so thank ful that I 
was ‘born-again’ and saved by the Grace of God.

J. Q. Mor ris, IL 
Please send me your pub li ca tion.

“I am he that liveth, and was dead; and,
behold, I am alive for evermore.”

Revelation 1:18a
There are cer tain laws of ev i dence, which hold in

the es tab lish ment of any his toric event.  There must be
doc u men ta tion of the event in ques tion, made by re li -
able con tem po rary wit nesses.  There is more ev i dence
that Je sus rose from the dead than there is that Jul ius
Caesar ever lived, or that Al ex an der the Great died at the 
age of 33.  It is strange that his to ri ans will ac cept thou -
sands of facts for which they can pro duce only shreds of
ev i dence.  But in the face of the over whelm ing ev i dence
of the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ, they cast a skep ti cal
eye and hold in tel lec tual doubts.  The trou ble with many 
peo ple is that the do not want to be lieve.  They are so
com pletely prej u diced that they can not ac cept the glo ri -
ous fact of the resurrection of Christ on Bible testimony
alone.

PRAYER FOR THE DAY: Lord Je sus, I know you
are alive – for you live in the hearts of all those who

love you!

“… Our homeland is in heaven, where our
Savior the Lord Jesus Christ is; and we are

looking forward to His return…” 
Philippians 3:20 (TLB).

The Scrip tures in di cate that we are liv ing in man’s
day.  But there is com ing a day that will be called the
Day of the Lord. In the midst of hope less ness, there is
hope!  And that hope is cen tered in the God-man, the
Lord Je sus Christ.  Now the will of man runs riot in the
earth.  Then the will of the Lord will alone be done.  Till
that time, we are un der or ders from the King of kings to
pro claim His mes sage.  When we en gage in evan ge lism, 
we are obey ing His great com mand to “go and pro -
claim.”  In do ing so, we are has ten ing the day of His
return.

PRAYER FOR THE DAY: As I live in the hope of
your re turn, give me the wis dom and love to reach

those around me.    

Day By Day with Billy Graham, Copyright © 1976 by
the Billy Graham Ev. Assn.



Believable  …Yet Unbelievable 

United Kingdom Cathedral Adds
Carnival Slide to Attract Visitors 

In 2019 …Eng land’s Norwich Ca the dral (will set) up
a car ni val slide right in the cen ter of the sanc tu ary. 
The…will trans form into a kind of amuse ment part…Au -
gust 7-18 in a pro ject called “See ing It Dif fer ently.”  A
“hel ter-skel ter” car ni val side will form the cen ter piece of
this trans for ma tion.  

Canon Andy Bryant…said in a state ment, “We will be 
do ing what ca the drals have al ways done: help ing peo ple
see things dif fer ently and make con nec tions with the
things of God.” …

The Church of Eng land has in deed lost hun dreds of
thou sands of wor ship pers in re cent de cades, but mak ing
church into an amuse ment park is only likely to drive more 
peo ple away.  …

Tyler O’Neil, pjmedia.com 

Ed i tor’s Note: Is n’t this the ‘trend’ here in the USA as
well?  At large, seem ingly, re li gious folk want to be en ter -
tained at church and emo tion ally feel good!

Is this in sin u at ing that Je sus and His Word (the Bi ble)
are not enough to draw folk to want to hear God’s Law and 
Gos pel?

Disney Theme Park to Host Its First
“Magical Pride’ LGBT Parade 

Dis ney will be spon sor ing its first LGBT pride pa rade
this year at its Paris theme park. 

The func tion will be called “Mag i cal Pride” and will
take place on June 1, 2019, at Dis ney land Paris…

“Gay Days” at Walt Dis ney World in cen tral Florida
have been held the first Sat ur day in June since 1991, but
the com pany has never of fi cially sanc tioned the
event…This year marks the first time the park is en dors ing 
and or ga niz ing the pa rade.

Jeannie Law, christianpost.com

Pope Acknowledges Priests, Bishops Have 
Sexually Abused Nuns 

Pope Fran cis has for the first time pub licly ac knowl -
edged the scan dal of priests and bish ops sex u ally abus ing
nuns…

The is sue has come to the fore amid the Cath o lic
Church’s over all reck on ing with the sex ual abuse of mi -
nors …  In the past year, the …me dia have re ported on

cases of bused nuns in In dia, Af rica, Eu rope and South
Amer ica – ev i dence that the prob lem is by no means lim -
ited to a cer tain geo graphic area.

Onesnewsnow.com 

Elective Bible Course 

 A North Da kota law maker, Oley Larsen, has pro -
posed Bill 2136 that would make New and Old Tes ta ment
stud ies an elec tive choice for stu dents in pub lic and pri vate 
schools.  He notes, “It is the one piece of in for ma tion that
founded our coun try.  I be lieve that his tory has been lost. 
This is an al ter na tive to a his tory class elec tive if a stu dent
is in ter ested in the his tory of the Bi ble.  If you re ally want
to un der stand the his tory of the United States, you re ally
need to un der stand the phi los o phy of the Bi ble and the
Chris tian faith.”

Christiannews.net

Israel Builds a City Wall 

Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu re cently an -
nounced the fi nal phase of con struc tion has be gun on a
20-feet-high steel bar rier that will run the full length of Is -
rael’s fron tier bor der with the Gaza Strip.  The wall will
ex tend 40 miles along the Gaza bor der and also in cludes
“smart’ se cu rity fea tures that can de tect un der ground tun -
nels.  Netanyahu ad vised, “The bar rier will pre vent ter ror -
ists from Gaza from pen e trat ing into our ter ri tory on the
ground.”  Con struc tion be gan in 2016, and they ex pect to
com plete it this year at a cost of $833 mil lion.  

Cbn.com 

Democrat and Pro-Life 

Ka trina Jack son, con gress woman from Lou i si ana, 
rep re sents the Dem o cratic Party but has taken a pro-life
stand.  One of the speak ers at this year’s March for Life,
she stated “In Lou i si ana, it does n’t mat ter if you’re Dem o -
crat or Re pub li can, black or white – we fight for life.” 
When asked about her pro-life po si tion, she says, “I’m a
Chris tian first.  Prov erbs says that God hates the shed ding
of in no cent blood.  There’s no blood more in no cent than
an un born child, and so for them…we will fight.” 

Lifenews.com 
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Seminary Student Dances in Drag 

A stu dent at the ELCA Lu ther Sem i nary in Min ne -
sota re cently per formed in drag at a re cent Lip Sync Bat -
tle held at their cha pel.  The stu dent, who is in his fi nal
year of stud ies to en ter the min is try, posted on so cial me -
dia a video of his own per for mance, where he per formed
as “Rhonda F’ Plause.”  Wear ing a long blond wig and a
short pink dress, he danced to the song “Baby I’m
Burnin’.”  The per for mance was met with laugh ter, ap -
plause, and cheer ing by those in at ten dance.  The
soon-to-be-pas tor proudly an nounced that he “took home 
the tro phy” from the com pe ti tion.

Christiannews.net 

Doctors Weigh In

Dr. Omar Ha ma da wrote a Facebook post that has
gone vi ral, where he stated, “I want to clear some thing up
so that there is ab so lutely no doubt.  I’m a Board Cer ti fied 
OB/GYN who has de liv ered over 2,500 ba bies.  There’s
not a sin gle fe tal or ma ter nal con di tion that re quires third
tri mes ter abor tion.  Not one.  De liv ery, yes. Abor tion no. 
There is ab so lutely no med i cal rea son to kill a near term
or term in fant, for any rea son.”  As a re sult of his post, he
has re ceived both sup port and death threats.  His post
ech oes a sim i lar state ment made by Dr. Law rence Koning 
in 2016: “As an OB/GYN phy si cian for 31 years, there is
no med i cal sit u a tion that re quires abort ing/kill ing the
baby in the third tri mes ter to ‘save the mother’s life.’  Just
de liver the baby by c/sec tion and the baby has 95+% sur -
vival with readily avail able NICU care even at 28 weeks.  
C/sec tion is quicker and safer than par tial birth abor tion
for the mother.”

Christiannews.net

Couple Sues Planned Parenthood
Because Abortion Pill Did Not Kill Son 

A cash-strapped cou ple from Idaho, who trav eled
700 miles to ac quire the ser vices of a Planned Par ent hood 
in Al bu quer que, New Mex ico, is now su ing the abor tion
gi ant for $765,000 and other dam ages be cause the abor -
tion pill did not kill their son.

They are now wor ried that the boy who is al most
three, “may carry de fect or in jury into adult hood” as a re -
sult of the failed at tempt to kill him.

Leonardo Blair, christianpost.com 

“and there fol lowed him a great com pany of peo -
ple, and of women which also be wailed and la mented
him” Luke 23:27.

Among the ri ot ous mob which hounded the Re -
deemer to His doom, there were some gra cious souls
whose bit ter an guish was re leased in wail ing and lam en -
ta tions – fit mu sic to ac com pany that march of woe. 
When my soul, in imag i na tion, see the Sav ior bear ing His 
cross to Cal vary, it joins the godly women and weeps
with them; for, in deed, there I true cause for grief.  My
sins were the scourges, which lac er ated those blessed
shoul ders and crowned that thorn-bleed ing brow.  My
sins cried, “Cru cify Him!  Cru cify Him!” and laid the
cross on His gra cious shoul ders.  His be ing led forth to
die is sor row enough for one eter nity, but my hav ing been 
His mur derer is more grief than one poor foun tain of tear
can ex press.  Why those women loved and wept is not
hard to guess.  They could not have had greater rea sons
for love and grief than my heart had.  Nain’s widow saw
her son re stored – but I my self have been raised to new -
ness of life.  Pe ter’s wife’s mother was cured of the fe ver
– but I was healed of the greater plague of sin.  Seven
dev ils were cast out of Mag da lene – but a whole le gion
was cast out of me.  Mary and Mar tha were fa vored with
vis its – but He dwells with me.  His mother bore His body 
– but His formed in me the hope of glory.  Let me not be
be hind the holy women in grat i tude or sor row.

“The place which is called Cal vary” Luke 23:33.
The hill of com fort is the hill of Cal vary; the house of 

con so la tion I built with the wood of the cross; the tem ple
of heav enly bless ing is founded on the riven rock – riven
by the spear which pierced His side.  No scene in sa cred
his tory ever glad dens the soul like Cal vary’s trag edy. 
Light springs from the mid day-mid night of Golgotha,
and ev ery herb of the field blooms sweetly be neath the
shadow of the once ac cursed tree.  In that place of thirst,
grace has dug a foun tain which ever gushes with wa ters
pure as crys tal, each drop ca pa ble of al le vi at ing the woes
of man kind.  You who have had your sea sons of con flict
will con fess that it was not at Olivet that you found com -
fort, not on the hill of Si nai, nor on Ta bor; but Geth sema -
ne, Gabbatha and Golgotha have been a means of
com fort to you.  The bit ter herb of Geth sema ne has of ten
taken away the bit ter ness of your life; the scourge of
Gabbatha has of ten scourged away our ar eas, and the
groans to flight.  Thus, Cal vary yields us com fort rare and 
rich.  We never would have known Christ’s love in all its
height and depths if He had not died.  We could not guess
the Fa ther’s deep af fec tion if He had not given his Son to
die. 

Morning by Morning, by C. H. Spurgeon, Copyright
© 1984 by Whitaker House 



The Attributes of God
This is the first in a se ries of ar ti cles about the char ac -

ter and na ture of God.  The church to day has brought God 
down to a hu man level and con se quently peo ple view
and re late to Him through strictly hu man terms and we
have for got ten Who it is “with whom we have to do.”
(Heb. 4:13)

The first thing we need to re al ize about God is that
He is a Spirit.  “God is spirit, and those who wor ship Him 
must wor ship in spirit and truth.”  (John 4:24)  This means
that He is a be ing with full liv ing ca pa bil i ties, but has no
phys i cal make-up.  He is not bound by phys i cal lim i ta -
tions as we hu mans are.  He as cribes to Him self hu man
man i fes ta tions like see and feel, but that is only so that
we can re late to Him on terms we un der stand.

The first at trib ute we will look at is that God is Eter -
nal – He has no be gin ning or end ing.  “Be fore the moun -
tains were born, Or Thou didst give birth to the earth and
the world, Even from ev er last ing to ev er last ing, Thou art
God.” (Psalm 90:2)  In eter nity past, there was noth ing but
God.  What did He do for ever in the past?  We don’t
know.  But this tells us that God is for ever and will never
cease.  This means that He is in fi nite – there has never
been a time when God was not nor will there ever be a
time when He is not.  We can’t get our minds to com pre -
hend this be cause we hu mans are fi nite.  We have a spe -
cific time when we were con ceived and born and a
spe cific time when we die phys i cally.  This brings us in
di rect con trast with who we are ver sus who God is.  “I
say, ‘O my God, do not take me away in the midst of my
days, Thy years are through out all gen er a tions.  ‘Of old
Thou didst found the earth; And the heav ens are the work
of Thy hands. Even they will per ish, but Thou dost en -
dure; And all of them will wear out like a gar ment; Like
cloth ing Thou wilt change them, and they will be
changed. But Thou art the same, And Thy years will not
come to an end.”  (Ps. 102:24-27)

It also tells us that God is nei ther cre ated nor be got -
ten.  There is no power or force or be ing or en ergy that
brought God into ex is tence.  He is uncreated.  That is one
of the mean ings of God’s Name from Ex o dus 3:14, “I
AM who I AM.”  He is self-ex is tent, He is uncreated and
He is eter nal with no be gin ning and no end.

The next at trib ute is that God is Un chang ing.  He is
al ways the Same.  “For I, the LORD, do not change;
there fore you, O sons of Ja cob, are not con sumed.” 
(Malachi 3:6)  This means that God will al ways be the same
as we read about Him in the Scrip tures.  He will never

change from what He has stated about who He is and
what He will do.  Con sider just how im por tant this at trib -
ute is to us.  One day you stand be fore God on judg ment
day with heaven and all its bliss on one side and hell with
all its fury on the other.  You have but one chance to pass
this judg ment and the out come lasts for eter nity in ei ther
lo ca tion.  Ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, it is only your faith 
in Christ that will grant you ac cess to heaven, as Je sus
said many times, “I am the Way, the Truth and the Life,
no one co mes to the Fa ther but through Me.” (John 14:6)

As a Chris tian, you have trusted in the prom ise of Je sus. 
Just imag ine if you brought this an swer to the Lord as to
why you should en ter heaven and the Lord would re ply to 
you, “Oh, I changed My mind on that so that is n’t true
any lon ger.”  You would be lost be cause God has
changed.  But that is the beauty of God’s char ac ter – It
never changes.  Nei ther does the Word He has given
change ei ther.  Ev ery thing God has writ ten in His Word
will stand for all eter nity.  “For ever, O LORD, Thy word is
set tled in heaven.”  (Ps. 119:89)  That is why you can read
your Bi ble and be lieve it and stand upon it be cause it will
never change, nei ther will the Lord who gave it change
ei ther.

The next at trib ute is that God is Om nip o tent – He is
All Pow er ful or Al mighty.  This is what we con fess in the
first part of the Apos tles’ Creed, “I be lieve in God the Fa -
ther Al mighty, maker of heaven and earth.”  Gen. 1:1
says, “In the be gin ning, God cre ated the heav ens and the
earth.”  He did this out of noth ing sim ply by His di vine
power and by sim ply speak ing His Word and it came to
be.  Through the 5 days of cre ation, God sim ply said the
words, “Let There Be” and it came to pass. Je sus stated
this in Mat thew 19:26, “And look ing upon them Je sus
said to them, “With men this is im pos si ble, but with God
all things are pos si ble.” When Sa rah thought about con -
ceiv ing a child in her old age, she thought it was im pos si -
ble for God to do such a thing.  But the Lord said to her,
“Is any thing too dif fi cult for the LORD? At the ap pointed
time I will re turn to you, at this time next year, and Sa rah
shall have a son.”   (Gen. 18:14)  Noth ing is too dif fi cult for 
the Lord.  He will rule sov er eignly over all things for ever.  
“The LORD has es tab lished His throne in the heav ens;
And His sov er eignty rules over all.”  (Ps. 103:19)   God sits
en throned over all cre ation and He rules and reigns over
it.  He de ter mines what will hap pen and noth ing will de -
ter that from hap pen ing.

But the great est dem on stra tion of God’s Power is
when He cre ated man kind.   “For Thou didst form my
1inward parts; Thou didst weave me in my mother’s
womb.  I will give thanks to Thee, for I am fear fully and
won der fully made; Won der ful are Thy works, And my
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soul knows it very well.  My frame was not hid den from
Thee, When I was made in se cret, And skill fully wrought
in the depths of the earth.”  (Psalm 139:13-15)  Our en -
tire be ing – body, soul and spirit – are cre ated by the Al -
mighty Power of God.  We owe ev ery thing we are and
do to Him.

There is no limit to God’s Power.  The only thing
that God can’t do is what His at trib utes do not al low –
He can’t lie, He can’t change, He can’t sin, etc.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

God Kept His Prom ise 

“When the time had fully come, God sent forth 
his Son, born of woman, born under the law”

Galatians 4:4.

When the an gelic son re sounded over the pas -
ture-land of Beth le hem, “Be hold I bring you good news
of a great joy… for there is born to you this day in the
city of Da vid a Sav iour.” The WORD had be come flesh.  
There in the man ger lay the “Seed of the woman” who
was to bruise the ser pent’s head.  

Here was the “Seed of Abra ham” in whom all na -
tions of the earth were to be blest.  There was the “Ruler
of Ju dah’ to whom the na tions were to give heed (Gen e -
sis 49:10); the “Son of Da vid” who was also “Da vid’s
Lord” (Psalm 110:1, Mat thew 22:43).  ‘’’The gov ern -
ment will be upon his shoul der, and his name will be
called ‘Won der ful Coun selor, Mighty God, Ev er last ing
Fa ther, Prince of Peace’” (Isaiah 9:6).   

Now the prom ise was ful filled which had been re -
peated by the proph ets over a span of about four thou -
sand years.  In the light of this re al ity the doubt of my
dark ened heart be come as dust in the wind be fore the in -
nu mer a ble tes ti mo nies of the cen tu ries, or as straw
blown against a mountain.

“Tri umph, ye heav ens!
Re joice ye in high ad o ra tion!
Sing to the Lord, to the 
Sav iour in glad ex ul ta tion! 
An gels give ear!
God unto men draweth near, 
Bring ing to lost ones’ sal va tion.”
         (Gerhard Tersteegan 1735) 

PRAYER: For the prom ise kept, for vic tory won,
for sal va tion of fered to all who will re ceive, I would
laud and mag nify the name which is above ev ery name. 
Help me Lord, to do all that I do in that holy name. 
Amen.

In car na tion 

“God sent forth his Son”  Galatians 4:4.
The Bi ble tells us that the babe ly ing in the man ger

at Beth le hem WAS the Son of God who was “with the
Fa ther from the be gin ning” be fore the world was cre -
ated.  The Bi ble tells fur ther that in Beth le hem He was to 
be born, “whose or i gin is from of old, from an cient
days” (Mi cah 5:2).  Con cern ing him the Bi ble speaks of
the WORD made flesh. “In the be gin ning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God; all
things were made through him, and with out him was not
any thing made that was made… And the Word was
made flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth;
we have be held his glory, glory as of the only Son from
the Fa ther” (John 1:1-3, 14).  

Christ him self said, “God so loved the world that he 
gave his only Son that who ever be lieves in him should
not per ish but have eter nal life” (John 3:16). 

PATIENCE (Per se ver ance) AND PRAYER 

We …do not cease to pray for you
Colossians 1:9.

Some years ago a woman wrote me that she had
pleaded for ten years for the con ver sion of her hus band,
but that he was more hard ened than ever.  I ad vised her
to con tinue to plead.  Some time later I heard from her
again.  She said her hus band was glo ri ously and mi rac u -
lously con verted in the elev enth year of her prayer vigil.  
How thank ful she was that she had kept on praying!

The Scrip ture says, “Pray with out ceas ing” (1
Thessalonians 5:17).  This should be the motto of ev ery
true fol lower of Je sus Christ.  Never stop pray ing, no
mat ter how dark and hope less your case may seem. 
Your re spon si bil ity is n’t to tell God when He must act or 
even know He must act.  Your re spon si bil ity is sim ply to 
“PRAY WITHOUT CEASING,” trust ing (expectedly)
Him to act ac cord ing to His per fect will. 

Hope For To day

Hope for Each Day, © 2002 by Billy Graham

Ed i tor’s Note:  Frus tra tion co mes when we take
more of the bur den than we were meant to bear!  We
don’t have to un der stand why some thing hap pens or
how it is to be fixed.  We are to pray and watch and trust
God to do what only He can do.



The Sword of the Spirit

“And the sword of the Spirit, which is 
the Word of God.”  (Eph.6:17).

The items of the Chris tian’s ar mor which we have
con sid ered thus far are such as are used for pro tec tion
against the en emy, but it is still better to put him to rout. 
If a Chris tian is to prog ress he must be mus tered out for
of fen sive warfare.

It is a war of con quest which en riches the Chris tian;
it is also un der such war fare that he most of all ex pe ri -
ences God’s help.  If we are go ing to at tack we must have
weap ons; these have been pro vided for us in God’s Word.  
With these we forge ahead and cut our way through.

A Chris tian with a mite of spir i tual un der stand ing
knows how of ten on e is tempted to use his Chris tian ity,
his sanc ti fi ca tion, his pi ety, and his many years in the
school of God as a sword.  We are of the opin ion that all
we have ex pe ri enced of God’s help shall strike the en emy 
down; time af ter time, how ever, we have to learn anew,
that this metal is much too soft for Sa tan’s flinty neck.

The only sword, which is of any ac count, is the Word
of God; but it must be in the hands of the Spirit.  It is not
the mouth, nor the mem ory, which is to wield the sword,
but the Spirit.  Many a Chris tian strike’s with Scrip ture
pas sages to the right and left be cause he has a good mem -
ory; in a de bate he may win the ar gu ment.  How ever, no
one must think for a mo ment that Sa tan is fright ened by
this.

The devil has no re spect for the Word of God which
reaches only to the brain.  He him self knows the Bi ble on
his fin ger tips, but it avails him noth ing.  But when he
meets a spir i tual Chris tian who has been em pow ered by
the Word, he re treats.  There is a won der ful met tle in
God’s Word; this is true when it is placed in the hands of a 
saved sinner.

It is there fore of ut most im por tance for us to have the
con tents of God’ Word—the power of the gos pel and the
se cret of sal va tion—wo ven in the very fi ber of our in ner
be ing.  Then these be come liv ing re al i ties in our soul.

The wise and proper way to use the Word of God is
with a prayer ful and hum ble mind.  Then we go straight
through the let ter and into God’s eter nal power.

To study the Scrip tures ac cord ing to the lat est meth -
ods and the best rules may be use ful.  But there will be no
sword in the hand of the Spirit un less there is a mind that
is sub mis sive and prayer ful.

“The let ter killeth but the Spirit giv eth life.”
It does not de pend upon how much we read; it is

more im por tant that our spirit co mes to rest in the Word. 
Then we learn to med i tate upon God’s law; then the mind 

is filled with the will of God; then we un der stand sal va -
tion and God’s pur pose for our lives.  Then will come to
pass this won der ful thing that the Spirit touches our
spirit.

Then a Chris tian learns to use the sword in bat tle. 
He who has noth ing else for spir i tual nour ish ment

tan news pa pers and nov els will be come like a news pa per
and a novel.  He who used the Scrip tures in the right man -
ner will re ceive more and more of the spirit and power of
the Bi ble in his life.

He is like a tree planted by rivers of wa ter.
In our day we have so many Chris tian books and pa -

pers in our homes.  Con se quently, we are so eas ily
tempted to lay the Bi ble it self aside.

If our souls sub sist more on re li gious pe ri od i cals,
books, and ser mons than on the Word of God it self, it will 
soon be seen that we are in no con di tion to go into bat tle. 
In the most dif fi cult en coun ters our Chris tian ity will
show it self to be im per sonal.  We have yielded too much
to hu man opin ions, and our Chris tian per son is made up
of ma te rial that has come from others.

As far as it goes it is good to re ceive in struc tion from
oth ers; but it is not far enough.  An other per son’s knowl -
edge of the Word of God is not suf fi cient for me be cause I 
am in many ways un like him.  If I do not find my own
way to the Bi ble, some thing in me will suf fer.  If we have
ac cus tomed our selves to nour ish our souls by the hand of
an other we shall of ten find our selves stand ing by a dried
up creek-bed while the mighty river flows right past our
door; we die of thirst be cause we have not learned to
drink from this inexhaustible source.

Un der such cir cum stances it is easy to lose the
sword!

Many peo ple ex cuse them selves by say ing that the
Bi ble is so hard to un der stand when they read it; but
when it is ex plained by other’s they un der stand it.

True. This ex cuse would be worth a great deal if it
de pended upon how far we can get in to God’s Word with 
our un der stand ing.  But is not so.  Many a per son with a
clear un der stand ing of God’s Word has a dull sword, and
loses in the bat tle.  On the other hand, there are many who 
do not have a great un der stand ing of the Word, and who
have dif fi culty in ex press ing their opin ion; but they have
the power of the Word in such a way that they go from
vic tory to vic tory be cause the Spirit has sanc ti fied the
Word for them.  They have learned to sin and pray with
the hymnwriter:

Thy Word is like an ar mory,
Where sol diers may re pair,
And find for life’s long bat tle-day,
All need ful weap ons there.
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O May I find my ar mor there,
Thy Word my trusty sword;
I’ll learn to fight with ev ery foe
The bat tle of the Lord.

It is for this rea son that a hum ble mother who lives
in the back woods and who has had lit tle con tact with
learn ing can wield the sword of the Spirit more ef fec -
tively than the most learned theo lo gian and the ablest
preacher.

No one else but God could pro vide such a sal va tion.  
Je sus must have had this in mind when he said: “I thank
thee, O Fa ther, Lord of heaven and earth, be cause thou
has hid these things from the wise and pru dent, and hast
re vealed them unto babes.  Even so, Fa ther; for so it
seemed good in thy sight.”

Sol diers of Christ!  Do not lose your sword!

Spirit and Power, by Ludvig Hope, Hauge Lutheran
Innermision Federation ©1959

Men Who Paid Free dom’s Price  

Our na tion’s found ing fa thers knew how to 
count the cost of lib erty.

ON July 4, 1776, there was signed in the City of
Phil a del phia one of Amer ica’s his toric doc u ments: The
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence.  It marked the birth of this
na tion which un der God, was des tined for world
leadership.

We of ten for get that, in de clar ing in de pend ence
from an earthly power, our fore fa thers made a forth right 
dec la ra tion of de pend ence upon Al mighty God.  The
clos ing word of this doc u ment sol emnly de clares:
“With a firm re li ance on the pro tec tion of Di vine Prov -
i dence, we mu tu ally pledge to each other our lives, our
for tunes, and our sa cred honor.” 

The fifty-six cou ra geous men who signed that doc u -
ment un der stood that this was not just high-sound ing
rhet o ric.   They knew that if they suc ceeded, the best
they could ex pect would be years of hard ship in a strug -
gling new na tion.  If they lost, they would face a hang -
man’s noose as traitors.

Of the fifty-six, few were long to sur vive.  Five were 
cap tured by the Brit ish and tor tured be fore they died. 
Twelve had their homes, from Rhode Is land to
Charleston sacked, looted, oc cu pied by the en emy or
burned.  Two lost their sons in the army.  One had two
sons cap tured.  Nine of the fifty-six died in the war, from 
its hard ships or from its bullets.

What ever ideas you have of the men who met that
hot sum mer in Phil a del phia, it is im por tant that we re -
mem ber cer tain facts about the men who made this
pledge: they were not poor men, or wild-eyed pi rates. 
They were men of means, rich men most of them, who
en joyed much ease and lux ury in their per sonal lives.
Not hun gry men, but pros per ity, and re spected in their
communities.

But they con sid ered lib erty much more im por tant
than the se cu rity they en joyed, and they pledged their
lives their for tunes, and their sa cred honor.  They ful -
filled their pledge.  They paid the price.  And free dom
was won.  

Some one has said “To be born free is a priv i lege. To
die free is an awe some re spon si bil ity.”

Yet free dom is never free.  It is al ways pur chased at
great cost.

Lit tle did John Ad ams know how sig nif i cant his
words would be when he spoke to his wife, Ab i gail, on
the pass ing of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence and said, 
“I am well aware of the toil, and blood, and trea sure, that 
it will cost to main tain this dec la ra tion, and sup port and
de fend these states; yet, through al the gloom I can see
the rays of light and glory.  I can see that the end is worth 
more than all the means.”  To those who sac ri ficed for
our free dom, the end was worth the pain ful means. 
Where would we, who are cit i zens of the United States
of Amer ica, be to day if there had not been those who
counted the cost of free dom and will ingly paid for it?  
Where will we be to mor row if men and women of in teg -
rity do not come for ward to day and pay the price to
reclaim a dying America?

The Rebirth of AMERICA, Published by ‘The Arthur
S. DeMoss Foundation’, Copyright © 1986.

Ed i tor’s Note: Don’t ever let any one de ceive you
into think ing that FREEDOM is FREE!  Some one (S)
had to pay a tre men dous price for you and me to have
the priv i lege of ‘Free dom’ in ‘our’ Great United States
of America!

For true Chris tian ity, Heaven be came poor that you
and I might be come rich!  Con sider what it cost GOD:
“For God so loved the world that He gave His only
be got ten Son, that who ever be lieves (co mes) in Him
should not per ish but have ev er last ing life.” John
3:16.

Just think again that JESUS was will ing and obe di -
ent that you and I could truly be set FREE!  AMAZING
GRACE AND UNCONDITIONAL LOVE!



Luther’s Preface to 
The Small Catechism

Some of the newer cat e chisms to day don’t have the true
in tro duc tion on what Lu ther in tended for the Cat e chism
in the first place.  The proper in tro duc tion was, “For the
head of the house hold to teach to the chil dren in a sim ple
fash ion.”  In other words, the Cat e chism was de signed
for home use.  The rea son for this was the Lu ther did n’t
think that the churches were go ing to be able to con tinue
the ref or ma tion.  The rea son for this and how Lu ther
wanted the Cat e chism taught are con tained in the Pref -
ace.  Fol low ing are some ex cerpts from that Pref ace.

[PREFACE] 

Grace, mercy, and peace in Je sus Christ, our Lord,
from Mar tin Lu ther to all faith ful, godly pas tors and
preach ers. The de plor able con di tions which I re cently
en coun tered when I was a vis i tor con strained me to pre -
pare this brief and sim ple cat e chism or state ment of
Chris tian teach ing. [Lu ther made vis i ta tions of con gre ga -
tions in Elec toral Sax ony and Meissen be tween Oct. 22,
1528, and Jan. 9, 1529.]  Good God, what wretch ed ness I
be held! The com mon peo ple, es pe cially those who live
in the coun try, have no knowl edge what ever of Chris tian
teach ing, and un for tu nately many pas tors are quite in -
com pe tent and un fit ted for teach ing.  Al though the peo -
ple are sup posed to be Chris tian, are bap tized, and
re ceive the holy sac ra ment, they do not know the Lord’s
Prayer, the Creed, or the Ten Com mand ments.  They live
as if they were pigs and ir ra tio nal beasts, and now that the 
Gos pel has been re stored they have mas tered the fine art
of abus ing lib erty. 

How will you bish ops an swer for it be fore Christ that 
you have so shame fully ne glected the peo ple and paid no
at ten tion at all to the du ties of your of fice? May you es -
cape pun ish ment for this! You with hold the cup in the
Lord’s Sup per and in sist on the ob ser vance of hu man
laws, yet you do not take the slight est in ter est in teach ing
the peo ple the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Com -
mand ments, or a sin gle part of the Word of God. Woe to
you for ever! 

I there fore beg of you for God’s sake, my be loved
breth ren who are pas tors and preach ers, that you take the
du ties of your of fice se ri ously, that you have pity on the
peo ple who are en trusted to your care, and that you help
me to teach the cat e chism to the peo ple, es pe cially those
who are young. Let those who lack the qual i fi ca tions to
do better at least take this book let and these forms and
read them to the peo ple word for word in this man ner: 

In the first place, the preacher should take the ut most
care to avoid changes or vari a tions in the text and word -
ing of the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, the Lord’s
Prayer, the sac ra ments, etc. On the con trary, he should
adopt one form, ad here to it, and use it re peat edly year af -
ter year. Young and in ex pe ri enced peo ple must be
instructed on the ba sis of a uni form, fixed text and form.
They are eas ily con fused if a teacher em ploys one form
now and an other form–per haps with the in ten tion of
mak ing im prove ments later on. In this way all the time
and la bor will be lost. 

This was well un der stood by our good fa thers, who
were ac cus tomed to use the same form in teach ing the
Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Com mand ments.
We, too, should teach these things to the young and un -
learned in such a way that we do not al ter a sin gle syl la ble 
or re cite the cat e chism dif fer ently from year to year.
Choose the form that pleases you, there fore, and ad here
to it hence-forth. When you preach to in tel li gent and ed u -
cated peo ple, you are at lib erty to ex hibit your learn ing
and to dis cuss these top ics from dif fer ent an gles and in
such a va ri ety of ways as you may be ca pa ble of. But
when you are teach ing the young, ad here to a fixed and
un-chang ing form and method. Be gin by teach ing them
the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer,
etc., fol low ing the text word for word so that the young
may re peat these things af ter you and re tain them in their
mem ory.

If any re fuse to re ceive your in struc tions, tell them
that they deny Christ and are no Chris tians. They should
not be ad mit ted to the sacrament, be ac cepted as spon sors 
in Bap tism, or be al lowed to par tic i pate in any Chris tian
priv i leges. On the con trary, they should be turned over to
the pope and his of fi cials, and even to the devil him self.
In ad di tion, par ents and em ploy ers should re fuse to fur -
nish them with food and drink and should no tify them
that the prince is dis posed to ban ish such rude peo ple
from his land. 

… You should also take pains to urge gov ern ing au -
thor i ties and par ents to rule wisely and ed u cate their chil -
dren. They must be shown that they are obliged to do so,
and that they are guilty of dam na ble sin if they do not do
so, for by such ne glect they un der mine and lay waste
both the king dom of God and the king dom of the world
and are the worst en e mies of God and man. Make very
plain to them the shock ing evils they in tro duce when
they re fuse their aid in the train ing of chil dren to be come
pas tors, preach ers, no ta ries, etc., and tell them that God
will in flict aw ful pun ish ments on them for these sins. It is 
nec es sary to preach about such things. The ex tent to
which par ents and gov ern ing au thor i ties sin in this re -
spect is be yond tell ing. The devil also has a horrible
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purpose in mind. 
… So it is up to you, dear pas tor and preacher! Our

of fice has be come some thing dif fer ent from what it was
un der the pope. It is now a min is try of grace and sal va -
tion. It sub jects us to greater bur dens and la bors, dan -
gers and temptations, with lit tle re ward or grat i tude
from the world. But Christ him self will be our re ward if
we la bor faith fully. The Fa ther of all grace grant it! To
him be praise and thanks forever, through Christ, our
Lord. Amen. 

Taken from the Book of Concord

The Church in China

Chi nese Chris tians pray for Easter re birth 

Xing Liu never met a Chris tian un til he was in his
20s. Grow ing up in China, where re li gious re pres sion
was part of life, he none the less ac cepted an invitation to
an un der ground house church 19 years ago. So moved
emo tion ally, he and his wife were bap tized in a cer e -
mony over a plas tic bath tub on an Easter Sunday. 

The joy ful oc ca sion had se ri ous un der tones. The
peo ple ar riv ing at the house en tered si lently at dif ferent
times. They parked their bikes in scat tered locations.
They treaded care fully on the creaky wooden floor. The
Chris tians gath ered in a liv ing room had one pri or ity be -
yond prais ing Je sus’ res ur rec tion – be ing in vis i ble to the 
out side world. 

“If we were in China to day, I don’t know if we could 
cel e brate Easter be cause gov ern ment con trol of the
church is much stron ger,” said Liu, now the Pas tor of
Min ne sota Man da rin Chris tian Church in Edina. “It’s a
dif fi cult time.” 

Liu is among the Chi nese faith ful liv ing in Min ne -
sota who, on this Chris tian holy day, are pray ing for
their communities back home. While the church has
never been free in China, it had been tolerated to some
ex tent in re cent de cades. Now a gov ern ment crack down
has led to the ar rest and ha rass ment of thou sands of
Chris tians , stepped-up surveillance, cross re moval
campaigns and more, ac cord ing to hu man rights groups.

The per se cu tion has cast a shadow 6,000 miles
away in Min ne sota, where fear still grips many in the
Chi nese Chris tian com mu nity. Their churches here, for
ex am ple, don’t pub lish mem ber ship di rec to ries with
pho tos and per sonal in for ma tion, as many pa rish io ners
worry the in for ma tion could get back to China and jeop -
ar dize loved ones or their own abil ity to travel. 

For sim i lar rea sons, missionaries liv ing in Min ne -
sota re quest zero pub lic at ten tion be cause they could

also face de ten tion and ar rest. Many Chinese Chris tians
are care ful what they post on so cial me dia and avoid di -
rect con tact with Chris tians back home. 

… One of the cou ple’s friends at church is a mother
re cently re turned from China. She witnessed first hand
the new government rules to curb Christianity, or at least 
force it to align with com mu nist ide als. She spoke on the 
con di tion of an o nym ity, out of fear for herself and her
fam ily. 

For start ers, the gov ernment now can dic tate when
wor ship ser vices are held, said the woman, echo ing re -
ports from hu man rights groups. In the cen tral China
com mu nity she vis ited, hold ing ser vices on Sunday dur -
ing the day was for bid den – just at night or mid week. 

Since house churches are un der threat, she went to a
government-sanc tioned church near her fam ily’s home.
Walking down stairs, she no ticed a cam era near the ceil -
ing filming ev ery one. Mean while, the walls of the
church room, which once had Bi ble verses and psalms,
now just had a quote from Pres i dent Xi. No phys i cal
cross was pres ent, just a cross pro jected on a screen.
“Turn off the pro jec tor and the cross goes away,” she
said. 

When she and her daugh ter and her mother sat
down, they were im me di ately ap proached and told that
the daugh ter must leave. Children un der age 18 in China 
are barred from re li gious ser vices. The ex pe ri ence was
frightening, said the Min ne ap o lis mother. “Be cause I
was monitored, I think, ‘Will they stop me at the air port? 
It has happened to oth ers.’” 

Dif fi cult to help 

The sur veil lance and potential for per se cu tion has
made it dif fi cult for Min ne sota’s Chinese Chris tian
com mu nity – or for any for eign ers – to as sist the faith ful 
back home. One Twin Cities min is ter said he used to do -
nate money to a house church but stopped be cause he
did n’t want to call at ten tion to it. Be sides, there are re -
ports of po lice en ter ing those churches and confiscating
funds be cause they are “il le gal or ga ni za tions.” 

Some Min ne so tans also used to or der Bibles on line
and have them shipped to a friend or pas tor in China.
But last year the Chi nese gov ernment banned on line re -
tail ers from sell ing Bibles there. Even phone calls or
e-mails of sup port to Chris tians in China have been
curbed or ended to avoid po ten tial repercussions. 

“Per se cu tion is not a new thing for Chris tians,” said
Jingjing Liu. “Maybe this is a dark time. The peo ple in
China now are fight ers on the front line, but I be lieve
things will change.” 

Taken from the Star Tribune
April 21, 2019



Landmark 

Then I proclaimed a fast there, at the river of
Ahava, that we might afflict ourselves before

our God, seek of him a right way for us, and for 
our little ones, and for all our substance. 

Ezra 8:21

EZRA was in need of God’s guid ance.  He had
reached the fron tier of Per sian po lit i cal and mil i tary con -
trol.  Be yond the river Ahava lay the vast stretches of the
desert, in hab ited by law less and blood thirsty brig ands. 
Def i nitely dan ger and dif fi culty lay be fore him and his
people. 

Thus far he had been led aright by the good hand of
the Most-High upon him.  The king had given him both
per mis sion to go to Pal es tine and pro vi sion for the tem -
ple to be erected in Je ru sa lem.  A num ber of his fel lows
had vol un teered to ac com pany him.   They had set out on
their jour ney, and now they had reached the far edge of
civilization.  

It is one thing to press for ward im pet u ously on a cho -
sen path be cause we are per suaded that we are in the cen -
ter of God’s will.  To do so may brook trou ble for be cause 
the orig i nal in di ca tion of God’s will may not in clude that
warn ing as to the de tails we shall meet from day to day on 
the road.  Like Ezra we do well to pause in the way to
pray in faith and not in fear, in pa tience and not in
presumption.

Like Ezra we know that “the hand of our God is
upon all them for good that seek Him”  Ezra 8:22.  What
we need is sen si tiv ity of spirit to as sure us that we are en -
tirely obe di ent to His will.  Then we can be fear less of
heart to fol low Him.  

This at ti tude of heart is achieved by prayer and pa -
tience per se ver ance and pos si bly by fast ing as well.  An
hour or a day spent in qui et ness be fore the Lord can be
used by the Cap tain to calm our ev ery ap pre hen sion and
to clar ify our objectives.

We do not have to beg God for guid ance; rather, we
are sim ply to be lieve that He who has led aright thus far
will con tinue so to do.  He is not re luc tant to ad vise and to 
en cour age us.  As truly as He helped Ezra and his peo ple
in that far-off day, He still hears the prayer of the trust ing
and tenderhearted.      

Be cause of prayer for the right way and pa tience to
wait the Lord’s time, Ezra could tes tify, “Then we de -
parted from the river of Ahava on the twelfth day of the
first month to go unto Je ru sa lem: and the hand of our
God was upon us, and he de liv ered us from the hand of
the en emy, and of such as lay in wait by the way.  And we
came to Je ru sa lem, and bode there three days” Ezra
8:31, 32.

Mis sion ac com plished!   No time was lost be cause of
the pause to pray and to fast at the River Ahava.  Nor are
we de layed be cause we wait upon God when the way is
dan ger ous and dark.

To wait on God, no time is lost!

He Leadeth Me, by V. Raymond Edman

Fallen

“You have become estranged (severed) from
Christ, you who attempt to be justified by law;
you have fallen from grace” Galatians 5:4.  

As soon as a be liever gets un der the LAW of God;
this per son will lose their as sur ance of Sal va tion; but a
be liever is to live in com pli ance to the Law.  A be liever is
re moved from the con dem na tion of the Law; but not
com pli ance to the Law for out of LOVE for JESUS: Je sus 
says they that love Me will obey! 

No tice also the word “fallen.”
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Up Date
“‘I must work the works of Him who sent me while it is 
day; the night is com ing when no one can work’” John 
9:4.

As you are al ready aware, our ‘min is try’ is a por -
tion of GOD’S MINISTRY in seek ing to reach both
saved and un saved with the lib er at ing Good News of
the Word of God.

As we seek to fol low His In struc tions and
Leading, it be comes ex cit ing what GOD can and will
do as ‘we’ part ner ship to gether to His Honor and
Glory – be ing it is His Work!

But as the days of “apos tasy” are now only upon
us and are steadily be com ing worse; we need not only
press on to the high call ing in JESUS: but to seek to
fill the vac uum of dead ‘Sacramentalism’ & ‘fall ing
away’!  

THUS, we chal lenge and urge you to up-hold ‘us’ 
be fore the Throne of GRACE and sup port as the
LORD leads.  Your part ner ship is im por tant, and al -
lows us to freely give what we have freely re ceived in
and through CHRIST.

THANK YOU in ad vance for what you have been 
do ing in your ‘Part ner ship’ and will be do ing. May
our Risen and com ing Again Sav ior richly bless YOU 
in ‘our’ Part ner ship as the LORD leads!

The to tal of fer ings re ceived for the month of
March are $4,049.00.
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Mailing List Update

Per haps you no ticed the in sert in the mid dle of
the mag a zine.  We want to keep our mail ing list cur -
rent of peo ple who want to re ceive the Morn ing
Glory.  If you would like to con tinue to re ceiv ing it,
please fill out your name and ad dress and check the
box to in di cate that you wish to re ceive it.  We are
glad to send it to any one who wishes to re ceive it
even if they can’t con trib ute.  This is the last month
of this ap peal.  Thanks to ev ery one who has al ready
re sponded.

If you gave the Morn ing Glory as a gift to an -
other per son, please fill out their name and ad dress
and in di cate that we should send it to them.  If you
don’t wish to re ceive this mag a zine any lon ger,
please check that box.  If you have a friend or rel a tive 
who is de ceased or does n’t want it any lon ger, please
check that box for them.  Please re turn this in sert in
the en ve lope pro vided.  If we don’t hear from you,
we will as sume that you don’t want to re ceive it.

An nual Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion Bi ble Con fer ence

Stavanger Lu theran Church 
Gar den City, Iowa

June 7-9, 2019 
(Fri day Eve ning through Sunday Noon)

THEME:  “Guard ing Against De cep tion”
James 1:16

FRIDAY –  Ser vice at 7:00 p.m.  
Guest Speaker: Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN

Re fresh ment time to fol low eve ning ser vice.

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga

11:00 –  Pas tor Ben Unseth, Au du bon, IA

Noon Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing) 

1:15 – Pas tor Jim Haga

2:15 – Tes ti mo nial/Singspiration

Fel low ship and Re fresh ments fol low ing

3:00 – An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion –  You are en cour aged to at -
tend

Ten ta tive Hauge Board Meet ing fol low ing

7:00 p.m.–  Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

SUNDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Ser vice – Wayne Almlie

10:00 a.m. – Worship Ses sion – Wayne Almlie

PLEASE pray spe cif i cally for the Bi ble Con fer ence
if you are in at ten dance or not!

MOST CERTAINLY all are wel come!

May GOD be glo ri fied and Souls nour ished!

If fea si ble: please bring ‘home-made’ good ies for
Re fresh ment times.  Thank you!


